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authorlsing the Commission to
referred to in Protocol No 3
Lomé and wlth the Republic of'
for cane su6ar to apply
FRO{ THE COIvSIISSICN T0 TIIE COIrliCIL
open nepotiations with the ACP states
annexed to the ACP-tr)EC Convention of
India concerning the nraranteed prices
in the L7T7\S d.elivery period,
THE CCI.INCIL 0F THE FiIR0PEAI,I CCtM't NfTIES'
Havlng regard. to the Treaty establlshing the E\ropean Eeononic Communityt
and ln particular Artlele 11J thereof',
Havingr rep'ard to the recornrnendatton from the Commlesiont
I,Ihereas the ACP-EEC Convention of Lom6 entered. into force on I April
19?5 (r );
IrJhereae an egreement on cane su€rar between the lluropean Economlc Cornmu-
nlty and the Republic of Ind.ia, hereinar-ter refemed to as therrA€ree-
ment", entered lnto force on IB Ju1.,1" ì gl> Q);
Whereas Protocol No I on ACP suFar annexed to thc said Convention, here-
inacter referred to as the "Protoool'ro and the A,r'reem6nt provide that
the ruaranteed pricos f'or the ouantlties of' cane su{:ar concemed shall
be negntlated. annua.ì.Ìy,
DEIDES:
So1 e Artlcl e
The Comrnission is her.eby authorised to open negotiations with the ACP
rer.'erred. to ln 1;he Protocol and, with the lìepubllc of India on the
5maranteed priees rererred to in the Protocol and tha Ag'reement to
apply ln the 1971hA delivery perlod"
The Commiesion shall conduct thess negotiations ln oonsultation vrith







(r )(e\ 0.J. No0.J. No
25,10.1.1976,




The Sraranteed. prices ahould be neg'otiated ln eueh a. way that the
returrn tnrarantoed to tho ACP countrles and to the Rep.lbll'c of fnd'ia
for thelr rew sugar deliverles to the Community ehould be comparable
with the Énraranteed' net return io the communlt'y produncls of raw beet
sugaro
Done at 3nraaels, For the Council
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